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Auburn, Cs.J.if. 
Nov. !0th, !932. 

ll y dear Mr. Dodson: 
I thank you for your kind letter and your 

expression of interest in na and my work.! am glad you liked 
The Gorgon and the tales about the Singing Flame. Maroan~d in 
Andromeda I consider one of MY poorest stories. Flight •into 
Super - Time( the editor, not!, was guilty of that title) has 
perhaps more merit as a satire than anything elae. The irony, 
being implied rather than expressed, was perhaps missed by 
most readers. 

Your questions touch on probl~~s that are, I t h ink, ,r,aatzy 
more difficult to eel. s •• elucidate than you imagine. The 
ultimate motivat iQ)'(~i of any man's lif e , philosophy, art, likes J 

dislikes, etc., re probably more obscure than is real.ized; 
and I doubt if modern psychology h as approached them. For this 
reason, I am ~ot su.,re that I w,derstand myself, or that any 
htm1e.n being oan undl-stand himself or others. And tmderatanding 
is : even harder to ~omrmunicat .e than achieve, since words may, 
and usua..tly do have, extr·emely divergent values for different , 
mind~aving delivered myself of this warning, I !l l try to an
swer some of your queries. 

To the best of my belief, the style in which I write is 
a perfectly natura1 mode of utterance for me~, and is not aff
ected. My approach to lit ·erature is primarily artistic, poet
ic, esthetic, and for this reason I like the full-hued and 
somewha~ rhythmic type of prose. For many yeers, I wrote 
only verse (I have published three ~ volumes of it) j and I have 
always had a prejudice in WMX favor or what is called "the 
grand manner~ ' I have also made many pa.int ·ings and drawings > 
of a f~n tastic type; a.nd this pictorial. trend has probably in
nuenctid my story-m"'-1 ting too -.. p erhaps, in some cases, it has 
led me to an overus e of adjectives in the effort to achieve a 
full and vivid vizual..ization,or rendering of atmosphere. 

My stories spring from a pro:fotmd liking for the imag
inative and fantastic, together with a deep speculative interest 
regarding the cosmic mysteries,and the actual possibilities ot 
other inhabited worlds and alien modes of being. I suspect 
that nothing any of us can imagine is half so :f'antalltic as the 
truth of what may exist outside of ~he human aoquariun! To
gether with my interest in the cosmic, I have( without defirt
itely believing in the supernatural.) a vast curiosity concern-
ing what may lie behind the veils of the m~terial world. Life, 
as I see , it, is surrounded and permeated by insoluble myster
ies; and I strongly suspect that it ie influenced by many 
forces that science has not yet been able to detect. Perhaps · 
this will help you to understand the mental baokgrotmd of my tal~s -

As to what lira means to Me, r think I can , safely say that 
it is largely synonymous with work. I ant trying to establish~ 
self as a profasaional story-wr ·iter, and to earn >if possible, 
enough money so that I will ultimately be able to devote part 
of the time to the poetry and painting which I have been f'orcect. 
to lay aside £er tba *:lime through financial exigency. I con
sider myself fortunate to write(and enjoy writing) a t .ype of 
fiction that appeals to any considerable portion of the public. 
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My letter in S.T . touched on a many-sided problem, and I 
suppose any pronouncement as to what is the highest or most 
important element in a story is, after all, .;i!!!;:,~~llperson-
al prefer nee. Your point as to a mingling or 
co-relating of human and unhuma.n elements in a horror tale is 
well-taken, and I agre~ with you that Poe has obtained some 
magnificent effects by such opposition. The convincing evoc-• ,, 
~tion of macrocosmio or o~tside e~ements is, I think, far 
rarer than the ade:quate p'ifsentment of the human, and seems to 
require a greater capaci~J for i.r::1a.ginati~re IJroj ectton, so :for 
this _ r ·eason I was tempted to put it higher. But it all depends 
on what you i.ivant, I suppose. It is obvious that -Hrewit/'eit-pub 
lic a:ppea.1 in a story must be based largely on _Eommon amotj.ons. 
Genuine appreciation of the ultra.humanly fantaa~c presupposes 
a certain capacity for detachment from tha ever'1day interests 
and feelings of lif~. There~ has to be, temporarily, an 
obj 0at ,ifying of interest, a. tr cending of tho mater-'ial con-v earns of the species. The emoJ. on evoked by work of this sort 
is~•tuariiy esthetic--a dolight in ideas, images, style, eta. , 
fot thei~ own sako, rather thant a rudimentary solar-plexus 
tiokling. Fantasy r&presents the effort of the human mind to 
go beyond the rather painful limits of experience a.nd obser

vation, ft is, so to speak, an aspiration toward the unknown in
finities. It corresponds mxe in the world of art and in
tellection, one might say, to what mysticism is in the spirit
ual world--a..~ effort toward a broader oonsoiousnesa tha • that 
achiaved: . through the rela.t1~1. ties of mundane existence. 

~rom all this you must not infer t.aha.t I am indifferent to work 
that deals wi lh the actual happenings ~9ld possib 111 ties of life. 
The thing that I deprecate is th~ sort of modern realism, or, 
more properly, lit.era.lism, wh.ioh troats ...s.ueh happenings and 
possibilities as a closed ~iorooosm, thonougb].y known and char~d , 
and seal.ad against the unkn10wn el ,ements of the macrocosm. This 
type of stuff' I have oome to regard as throughly sterile and 
limi tary. It 1s not, as T sea 1 t, a true ! realism at all. The• 
most e.J..ementary facing of the facts of our position in the 
universe should include an aooeptanoe of myriad umrnown pot
enti&litias. Any d~, roroes may-be stumbled upon by inves- ·. 
tigativa : scientists that will give a.ni . entirely new value and 
bearing to observed data, and invalidate the wh&le kit and ka 
boodle of aceepted theories. 

I hope that this wil l make :my standpoint, and my stories, 
clearer to you. 

Cordially yours, 
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